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person for whom yon say he had little 
affection or respect make him^alse to 
his whole life—false to yon and te 
ns? A thousand times no! If the 
whole world swore to me that my 
father was guilty, I would maintain 
hie innocence as I would maintain 
the truth of Heaven. He is innocent, 
mamma,” continued Gertrude, “ça 
surely as the stars shine in the sky 
above us. Oh, Sow could you uÀo 
loved him have believed him otimr- 
wise?” She turned and pointed Vto 

the river. You might as well shy 
that suddenly and without course that 
water became black as ink. Oh, 
mamma, how could you believe that 
my father was false?”

“What else could I do, Gertrude, my 
child?” «

“Do? Trust him! I am only his 
child, and I do not remember one* I „ •. ■ . .
line of hie dear face, but I would 
scorn to believe him guilty on the 
word of such a woman as that”

“Oh, child,” said Dolores, faintly, 
“you have a golden heart!”

The depths of her soul were stirred 
it was as though an angel stood be
fore her and spoke for the long-lost 
man. Prom the hour in which she 
had received Lola’s letter she had 
accepted her husband’s guilt as a 
matter of course.

"But Gertrude,” she said, piteously, 
“do you not see that is *he only pos
sible explanation of his absence? 
If he is elsewhere, why = has he not 
written to mef^He must have known 
that, loving him as I did, every hour 
of his absence would be torture to me 
and, if he is not under baneful in
fluence," I repeat, why has he not 
written to me?”

“I do not know. You will say, 
mamma, that reason or judgment 
does not enter into my counsels. I 
go by my instinct, by my feeling, by 
the voice of my own heart, and I 
know he is innocent—innocent as you 
or I.”

Dolores' fair head dropped on her 
breast; she felt ranked by the firm 
faith of her daughter.

“I am sure of this,” said Gertrude, 
her fair face glowtiig with exeite- 

'that the truth will be dis-
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“It falls and rests on us just the 
same,” she replied. “A deserted wife! 
Ah, children, when you know more 
of the world, you will understand all 
that that means! A deserted wife is 
branded even by the pity and com
passion she exites.”

Then Sir Karl’s daughter rose from 
her mother’s side and stood erect in 
the white moonlight. She raised her 
clear, delicate face to the sky. She 
had been a child when she knelt in 
the long grass two hours before; she 
was a woman now, with the light of 
a high resolve on her face.

“Mamma,” she said, “have you the 
two letters written by this—woman ? 
Will you show.them to me?’

“I will. I have your father’s por
trait, too. I have not looked at it 
for sixteen years; but I will show it 
to you.”

“Thank you. And during these 
years you have not heard one word 
of the man who loved you and his 
children so dearly?”

“No—not onp, Gertrude.”
Gertrude lowered her childlike face 

to her mother.
“And you believe, mamma, that for 

sixteen years he has been with—with 
this rival of yours?”

“I must believe it, Gertrude. Surely, 
if he had been anywhere in the wide 
world but with her, he would have 
written to me. Why should he not?

I We parted on the most loving terms.”
“But, mamma, that argument cuts 

both ways. If you parted on such 
loving terms, so much the less rea
son is there for deserting you in such 
a fashion.”

Dolores looked in bewilderment at 
the child ; she had never viewed the 
matter in that light before.

"Mama,” said the girl, with a grave 
solemnity, that startled Dolores, '"I 
do not believe ft—I will not believe 
it. If my father was the good and 
honorable man you describe him, 
would one hour’s interview with a
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“You will hear all in time, my aaa &°ne away.. After awhile news 
Gertrude,” answered Dolores. “When came that madame was dead., and af- 
Lord Rbysworth had been dead two ^er that her very name seemed to be 
years, I married Sir Karl Allanmore, forgotten in the neighborhood. One 
yon father, Gertrude. I had been ac- morning—oh, my children, just as the 
quainted with him before my first serpent entered Eden!—a letter came 
marriage. He loved me very much ^rum Lola de Ferras to Sir Karl. I 
indeed, and I loved him. Now comes seated at the table with my hos
tile part of ray story,” Dolores con- hand, my father, and you, my two 
tinned, “that I do not care to tell, children,' happy—eh, Heaven, who so 
Lola de Ferras loved Sir Karl, and happy as I? I have never been happy 
always hoped that one day she would since, and I never shall be again, 
become Lady Allanmore, but Sir Sometimes,” added Dolores, “I am 
Karl had never thought of her in wicked enough to think that unless 
that way. She was very angry about Sir Karl is with me in heaven I shall 
my marriage. She came to see me, never be happy even there. Oh, my 
and she insulted me very cruelly, she children, what am I saying? But I 
said that I had stolen her lover, and loved him so!” And her fair head 
that, if I had not come between them, drooped on her child’s, the child who 
he would have married her. It was J was so inexpressibly dear to her be- 
a most unpleasant scene, and at its cause she had her father’s face. “Tke 
termination she made a terrible vow ! sunlight has never appeared so bright 
that she would have her revenge, the flowers have lacked their per- 
S*ven if she waited years for it. Ah, fume; everything has seemed changed 
ffty children, she had it. No home to me since that day,” she said, with 
pras ever happier than ours; ng wife a bitter, long-drawn sigh, 
was ever so blessed, so beloved! You, "When my father died,” she con- 
my Gertrude, were born; and I do tinned, “I could bear the disgrace no 
not think the sun ever shone on such longer. I gave up Scarsdale, my 
a household. I could never tell you home, my friends, even my name, and 
what Sir Karl was to me. He loved came hither, where I hoped to be 
you both so dearly; he never made the able to forget my sorrow and live in 
least difference betwen you. It is peace—forget the shame that in Eng- 
Sir Karl whom you remember, Kath- land was ever present with me. You 
leen, not your own father. Our home trill find the shame and sorrow fol- 
was an earthly paradise; my father low yon as it did me, and that peo- 
epent the greater part of his time pie will regard yon with kindly pity, 
with us. I always had a strange Ah, give me anything rather than 
dread that our happiness was too that”
great to last I told Sir Karl qo, hut “But, mamma,” said Kathleen, “we 
he laughed my fears away. I must have no cause for shame; we had 
inform you that in the meantime Lola nothing to do with what happened.”
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covered one day. If mortier will out. 
Innocence win 'tie vindicated. My 
father’s nuna'pà^fiit ■» unsul

lied as the stars in the heavens. Rely 
upon it, mamma, there has been some
where or other a terrible mistake.”

Could it be possible? A terrible 
mistake! In what waV? Dolores 
knew Lola’s writing only too well.
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Her husband had 
was no doubt about that.

What mistake could there be? Was 
it possible that she had allowed her 
jealousy to be too easily roused, that 
she had been quick to judge and con
demn? But every one else had judg-
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and that the people woqld break their 
hearts if the Government left them.

Just fancy if they were to go out 
and the Unionist Government come 
in. We might send the Bolsheviks 
home again, and shake hands with 
our friends from across the seas 
instead. We might stop giving doles 
to foreigners and keep them for our 
own people. We might build some 
houses instead of talking about them. 
We might put back the McKenna du
ties and safeguard our industries fop 
our own workers.

The unemployment problem was j 
worse to-day than a year ago. In | 
the case of the cotton trade, the j 
greatest of our export tr»dee. he was \ 
told that 90,000 men were out of work j 
and many more were on short time. ( 

Our irop and steel industry was ! 
not bach to its pre-war position, al-1 
though Belgium, France, and the 
United States were in either as good 
or a better position.

Unless something was done to give 
a' stimulus to our trade this country 
Was faced by disaster. What was the’ 
Government going to do about It?
It they did nothing the-country would 
pot watt for them to go out; it would 
kick them out. . I

there while through great doors cut 
in her sides troops of the 29th Division 
were rapidly disembarked under ter
rific fire, and how shd lay there, shot 
to pieces, during the whole of the Gal
lipoli adventure, eventually to be rs- 
floated, repaired, and sold to foreign 
owners.

Lost Export;

What Is the Government Going to jle 
About it?

Speaking in Edgbaston Botanical 
Gardens, Birmingham, recently, Mr. 
Neville Chamberlain, M.P., said the 
Prime Minister thought the country 
was satisfied with the Government and Grow
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